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For Immediate Release  

       CBM Participates in Fundraising Effort to Raise More 
Than $86,000 to Fight Leukemia and Lymphoma 

     
Support for “Kyle’s Army” Culminates in Fundraising Success and LLS Grand Finale Gala 

February 28, 2017 (Bethesda, MD & Washington, DC) – Richard Morris, CPA, MST, tax 
partner at Councilor, Buchanan & Mitchell PC (CBM), attended the grand finale gala of the 
Leukemia and Lymphoma Society’s (LLS) National Capital Area Chapter on Saturday, February 
25, in support of the organization’s 2017 Student of the Year Campaign. The gala was the 
culmination of a months’-long fundraising effort to support “Kyle’s Army”, one of 24 teams 
participating in LLS’s Student of the Year Campaign this year, backed by a wide campaign of 
friends, family and other supporters including CBM.  
 
CBM worked alongside other supporters of Kyle’s Army to surpass a fundraising goal of 
$25,000. The final amount raised was more than $86,000, representing the second-highest 
amount raised by any team this year.  
 
“CBM is part of a close-knit family that extends into the community,” says Morris. “When my son 
explained how a friend had been diagnosed with Stage II Hodgkin’s Lymphoma, CBM decided 
to get involved. I’m happy our professionals were able to contribute to supporting research that 
will help fight the impacts of leukemia and lymphoma on our young people in the future.”  
 

# # # 
 
About CBM 
 
* CELEBRATING 95 YEARS OF EXCELLENCE IN CLIENT SERVICE (1921 – 2016) *   
 
Since 1921, Councilor, Buchanan & Mitchell, P.C. (CBM) has been serving clients throughout 
the Washington, D.C., Maryland, Virginia, and the Mid-Atlantic Region. Our professionals have 
first-hand knowledge of and specialization in a wide variety of industries and fields including 
automotive dealerships, not-for-profit organizations, construction and real estate companies, 
professional service firms, and privately-held businesses.   
 
In July 2012, CBM was voted “Firm of the Year” by Enterprise Worldwide (EW), an international 
association of accountants and advisors.  In 2014, 2015 and 2016, CBM was named one of the 
“Top Accounting Firms” by the Washington Business Journal.  In June 2015, CBM was named 
“CPA Firm of the Year 2015” by Washington SmartCEO.  Most recently, CBM was named “Firm 
of the Year” by NonprofitCPAs.  To learn more about CBM, visit our website.              
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